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Creativity Explored was founded on a belief that art is essential to life. We exist to provide developmentally disabled people access to the human right of creative expression.
Library Cards

- National Library Week
- 433,358 SFPL cardholders
- 56,184 new cards issued in 2022
- Past library card contests in 2008 and 2012

“As a young immigrant child, I came to this country when I was six years old with no English. I know firsthand that there’s so much more to the story when it comes to libraries, just like there’s more to my story. I am the product of amazing libraries and librarians, who saw me, supported me, and nurtured me.”

-- Author Kelly Yang
Honorary Chair, National Library Week
Winning Card Designs

Isaias Gomez
GG Reflection
Winning Card Designs

Andrew Wong

Goodnight Moon
Winning Card Designs

Guadalupe Ramos
Victoriana Dream
Winning Card Designs

Nubia Ortega

Untitled
Winning Card Designs

Hiro Medina

A Pecking Good Read
Thank You